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,VitOttfiCillike to Iffecuimr: 	this technology 	 

— able to people on . a low budget contact me. And yes this machine is for sale 
e .„ well let's see Axiom:lige  markup (like some people) 	bow a   

*3999.00 bucks that shouldditiC:Akf 0 T. Al 	 -- 
	... 

Software Download the program freq.exe  and the table of freiquenc and times 
treatrnnttxt  you can edit/make your own files and name them whatever yod want. To 
run the program type 'freq .' at the dos orompt. The program will ask yDu for the 
patient name you can supply the name and it will put it into a The called patient.dta 
with the Date, Time and treatment file used. If you just hit return leaving it blank no 
entry will be posted. Next it will ask for the treatment file to run, type it in and hit 

return it will start, Hitting any key will skip thecruuent frequency and hittilg (Esc) will 
terminate the program. 'Alternate SoftwareOtttpseg 

The treatment file must begin with the00*Ipmes if you don't want emit g use 0,.2 
as you still need the time on This nurritier0e time it will spend on one frequency 
as the program will deviate -5 to +5 1-teNZatyou run the program with the speaker 
hooked up you can here the slight pitch change when you run the progtarn You must 
include the 0,0 at the end do it twice to be sure. 
Sample Treatment File.. 

,125,:125 	Off Time, On lime .125 will gate at 40z 
120,45 	 Frequency, lime in Seconds 
195,45 
435,45 	 The Frequency must be at least 4207 
465,45 
497,60 
528,60 

560,45  

-1862,4 

2008. 
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au 
=15, 

 pu t a  0,0 at tfie end 	_ . , 	__..., ..27 - .' .  

A) 	It is best to do this torice 	 '•.,,,,,__,'-'-'--  ' _ ..,_.____.:::::::::- 
rtion Notewhe case of the transistor MUSTak...-Tikilateu 	from the 

pater case wtilf.eat sinking. Before  firing up the syiiti,409necting the 
.:wi 	; 	. ogram to che*-- 	•  	 ' 	 '"°"'"":"'''''' ,_..._ 	,:,:FrIxtOt_ps,:::1§-:::tipMtentvotmectiog to 

the speaker 	.,0.*!;;iiia.4agIq,i14...- f fib': . 	f ftna, of 

• 

'.,..'., 	,., .1. '...M .,(::: 	ti: ,.,, ,,xhs: 

	

--Tillat th' :**.i:i:*:,: " 	mtiminft.„„..imm  , z ,  +,. a,..-  ':;..;- -..t,. - 	'44::  '''' 	 Wile' 	 7  .SO .Whet YOtitint  ditiktie COMPtitet  *ill tioiTtiailY 	--- ----,,,it,::----::'  
,,,,, 	l ,..,,,,,,.,, ....„:--..„  

-*Nth will f • : , 	 -1,awwar 	 '‘: .... 	
- 	 - 	 - 	 -- 

Other Ideas Y ' 	Ai 	 form 	c.ir C!"Sit Flyback  

with the Rife frequeritkis 
about 	

' 	
sue`

77 in PI  	berm°dUthintilated  .,..,...2 ...,..,.,..e...„,, ,,....k.„, ...,v......K,,i....,i, -...,,,....„„j04a1 
transformers can 	gb13 6'4  . 

'use TV 
	ack 	  

could be done is to removeThtbee exi111.17Mtrt ' f , 	.- 41tIer-431thd 
replace it with a stabfe 10Mhz clock (cost about 5 Blue 
you could get very accurate frequencies as well as 

Please Note: t am assuming that you know a good 
so PLEASE don't bug me with these qu-Estions as < I 
make some bucks to live on (not selling these machlitOK,„ 
discussing these other ideas with someone knowledigat*Iii 

share what is worked on. 
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s. 	al c need to still 

twou id welcome 
acs and would 
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